
Fourth Grade

Fourth grade writers in Mrs. Hay’s and Mrs. Foran’s class had the chance to share their published
pieces from the Author’s Chair this week! They have worked hard on informational and narrative
pieces and received positive feedback from their peers. Way to go, writers!

Fourth grade writers in Mrs. Luna’s class are creating museum exhibits based on their
informational writing pieces. We are learning about topics ranging from dogs and guinea pigs to
famous singers! They can’t wait to share their exhibits with everyone!

Math Fact Fluency K-4

What is math fact �uency and why is it so important?



Fluency with math facts means that you can quickly,
automatically, and accurately recall math facts, such as addition
number combinations and multiplication facts. When students
have a solid foundation with math fact �uency, they can build on
this foundation as they move on to more complex problems like
multi-step long division and multi-digit addition, subtraction, or
multiplication. When students do not feel �uent with math facts,
these more complex math problems can feel very strenuous and
tiring. Knowing math facts �uently can really help students feel

more con�dent and positive about math!

Some helpful facts to practice are:
All the pairs that make “10” (7 and 3, 8 and 2, 6 and 4…)
Doubles (2+2, 3+3, 6+6…)
Multiplication facts (Grades 3 and up)

How can I help my child with math fact �uency?

The answer is: practice, practice, practice! This can be done in many fun, creative ways.
Here are a few ideas:

Skip count by a number (3,6,9,12,15…) while walking or while driving in the car.
Play “Math Toss” and say a math fact when tossing a ball to a partner. See if the partner can
yell out the correct answer to the math fact before they catch the ball.
Jump and Hop the math facts! Skip count or recite math facts while jumping or hopping in
place. You could also use a jump rope or draw a hopscotch board and write a math fact inside
each square. When your child hops on a square, have them shout out the answer.
Create a set of �ashcards for tens facts, doubles facts, or multiplication facts. Hide them in a
scavenger hunt or hang them around the house for your child to �nd and solve.

The possibilities are endless! Use your imagination or check out this website for other ideas:

https://demmelearning.com/blog/math-fact-�uency/

https://demmelearning.com/blog/math-fact-fluency/




PIE

Breakfast and Dessert Sign Up:
https://m.signupgenius.com/?
#!/showSignUp/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-48869944-breakfast

May Basket Sign Up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-
48868846-maybaskets

Box tops- Download the app to help our school.

Rainbow cart- We are looking for volunteers to help show our staff that we appreciate them!

Follow us on Facebook and message us for details. PIE Leroy H. Smith Elementary School.

Upcoming Events

Tuesday, April 9 between 5:00-6:00. Student Showcase K-4. Drop in anytime between 5:00 and 6:00
to see the great work you child has done this year!

Friday, April 12: Early Release -11:30: Readathon/Bikes for Books celebration; Book Character Day

Monday - Friday, April 15-19: School Vacation

https://m.signupgenius.com/?#!/showSignUp/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-48869944-breakfast
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-48868846-maybaskets
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085815282111


April Great Body Shop - Health

Click to view the topics students will be learning about in Health during the month of April

Community Events

This website will provide you with all sorts of information about events, sign-ups for clubs, etc. available to
your children. Please check often. We will be putting �yers, etc. directly into this folder.

A-F Letter Day Calendar

April
May

June

Pre-planned Absence Form

Please �ll out if you plan on begin absent for 4 or more days.

Leroy H. Smith School
Email: dmoore@rsu22.us
Website: http://smith.rsu22.us/
Location: 319 South Main Street, Winterport, ME, USA
Phone: 207-223-4282
Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/smithschoolwinterportfrankfort
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1t88neUex4CnAe2CvqfyskCVVRRghbgDi?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XRWps_-qu68lp0WIVfDXlfGDD2joYur_8wHzcXen-ZY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/178vcp9t-zths4CjqD57MPnabpiPSYwcy/view?usp=sharing
mailto:dmoore@rsu22.us
http://smith.rsu22.us/
https://maps.google.com/?q=319+S+Main+St,+Winterport,+ME+04496,+USA&ftid=0x4cae444c88d7f0a3:0x5a03e92229b6d4a2
tel:207-223-4282
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